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William E Devoreux and Mtes F
Amy Roo were mauled today

A picked orlnket team defeated
tbo SootB yesterday afternoon at
Maklki by a aoore of 122 to 117

On her next trip ThTTteauw KU
nau will arrive In Honolulu on Fri
day in plaoo ofj3aturday morning

Th Snrlncr irkiUii- U1 oi me Kilo- -
kana Art League oponed in the
Leaguoa headquarters in the Youdr
building last night

Tho Yentura and Manuka both
arrired in port thin moralng from
th Colonies The Ventura will sail
at A p m for San Franoiioo

Louie Meyers for isreral yeara a
reporter on tho Advertisar leaves
by the Ventura this afternoon to ac ¬

cept a position on a piper in Iowa
Aa tbo summer season iaooono

need to get cool and the only way
is to hare ioe made by the Oahu Ice
and Electrio Oo Telephone Eluo
3151

MoTighe k Company are thankod
for a neat thermomater aaut up
with their compliments We nil
kept the souvenir lo gauge out
temperature during tho coming
campaign

Tho closing exeroissof Kawaia- -

hao aemioarytook plaoo this morn
ingThe band played on the grounds
at tho time Tonight the usual re-

ception
¬

will be hold in the schools
assembly room

It is predicted that things will be
bamming in Manchuria in a few
days At tho Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
things aro already humming Tho
beat of liquors at popular prices
P OSullivan Proprietor

A pugilistic program is bsing ar
ranged for Saturday evening next

in which S liobinson of the New

York and Mr King a new aorapper
here will take the star part There

Jnill be four preliminaries

Anyone wiahing to have a horse
brokan to harness call up the Ken

tuokey Boy who is well known to
be capable in that lino Wallace
Jaokaon la tho ono referred to and

hes to bo found by rlngiug up Tele
phonp 17G

Officers and men of the visiting

fleet will find tho most commodious
and cool plaoo in town to lay off and

enjoy themselves at tho Mint Nuu-

anu

¬

atraot between Pauahi and I3ere

tania Best beer oa tap and the

beat liquoraof every kind Bonnie

Lemon and Bob French Proprie

tors

Entertained Italian Prlnco at Hawol

a ian Foaat

Last evenine out at- - Pualeilani

the Waikikl rssidbnbo of Dslegato

Princer Kalaninanaole Cupid a

knner a U Hawallenne was given by
in honorAtkinsonActing Governor

of His RoyaJ Hfchnes lrinco Luigi

commander of the Italian cruiser
of oilLiguria A largo company

vara from the warships in port and

Honoluluans both Hawaiian and

Amorieans attended the affair be

ing somewhat informal
Three tabler decked with green

wore loaded wh eatables ou the

lauai of the Prince Ouplda grass

house with colored naval streamers

ui n ws a iienulne Hawal
of the

ian affair After partaking

thing prepared a flow of oratory

lira otfro1 for
followed toast

Del-

egate

¬
Prince Lulgi the President

Kalanianaolo etc

jDunnff tbo iuau -

rttu flntal and vocal was rendered

l- - triln miilltnttnjiuw atlm tables

lOoclo fcand altered about J
illumed w

lawn in front
There was an ejbi- -

electrio lights
jbUlaolHwHnu--- -

urn w wv
Alan

UWI in front B -
m

i ruTll oclock
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Grand Stand Gossip

It is cheap goods being a bystand ¬

er in a political tailora shop when
ono may bo a grand atand player in
a baseball orchestra Herltn in
tho music of the Sphere

It seemed as if everybody in tho
grand stand tried a stunt at slang
during th H A O Ms game It took
a wisoone to git next

The Elks had a huuoh on tho first
game but didnt their play in the
ah and 8th jar you t

Neither captaina nor players play
bluff or euohre with Umpire Bowers
He has a full hand of rules for the
captains with both bowers and a
jollier as a hand out to jokers

The Trustees of the Leaguoebould
give The Independent the glad baud
for iln hiit to arrange tho base
properly after a whole seasons
wrong placement If tho Funahou
wisa ones had taken a tumble they
might have wiped out that goose egg
record

Tho Advertiser did its first stunt
at the gong although once nearly
side traoked by the Bulletin The
Independent did not caro to be a
ringer so passed It up Thero was
no Star record The Aftornoy Gen
eraln department had a pull as
usual on thu wireless telegraphy

They say that Fred Kiley was
giving an expanationln a bard luck
story of a play whon Dou Mou

sarrat intoned stridently Go tell
that to the Marines I Horse ou

Fred

A poet wrote about a village
Hampden The pitcher of tho Ma
oan oasily provo not guilty he

does not play like a farmer

Davis is gotliog to be all right all
right barometer indicating contin ¬

ued ploasant weather His place in

play is whero heu

If tho umpires will look at the
Bules and turn to page 252 note

the readiug of section 9 Rule they
will find tli at section 5 therein men-

tioned

¬

should read section 4 to ap-

ply

¬

to the bunt hit foul This is

instruction

Imaginetho ball as JoeOoheu
said an H A 0 enthusiast to Leslie

as ho faced tho Mailed pitohor and

Leslie struck out

WillUm dhnnld have used his

prargoatira and sent the pitoher

lirst base and short to the bench for

bad play and in faot he might have

taken a seat there himself

Moore should bo sent to the Geld

and Today Cuoha placed on first

A tall rnn on first might have ssved

tbo game to tho Elks op Saturday

Tho fiiBt foul strike called iu

BJiy play was oallsd by Bert Bowers

on White on Saturday White

looked surpriwiJ but fouud he was

upVaiot It Most poodle thought

White was Ul 0 Of strike- -

The Trustees made a sneak dur-

ing

¬

the shower but the prepswen

and scorer had to stay i their hex

with their wetttd nolef

t mftv bo outtiog to ask at this
for tbo name ofalage of thu Banna

the offiolal scorer So far be is un-

known

¬

to lamp in piint

The musiu of U ROQR hat tbt
of the baud in tbo oars of tho Ms

the baud did not boat

last Saturday

Nino is tho number of balls that

WBnt out of sight during Saturday a

games If l returned the League

will bo out tm ou

drsire to reduce ox
If the Trustees

penseBlbay can out out ono unipro

Bowers is in touch with payers

ad patrons hiiuoo1
aud ha plajs no favorites

TubLobrub teams have now oaoU

lmi with the raault
played for fisttieHAO and Kama are

next and the Elks

andMaihweyeuUPforthetsllpepe

jat GleaBon was a welcome pres

all the tune

rvfif
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Sanitary steal Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAND RBDDGION IM PRICES

Having mode largo additions to
our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS 2IL
JLOWBLIPS TABLE ULUTJdB
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per doren
cash

Satisfaotory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No fear of olothlng being lost

from strikes
We invito inspection of our laun

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

oar wagons will o or yarn
and 14 wo I

FOR RENT

Rooms

Store

On the premises of the Sauitar
Stoam Lnundry Co Ltc between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are ouppliod with
hot and cold wator tond blootrio
lightr Artesian wator Perfeot
sanitatioD

For particulars apply to
r

LHTFMTD

On tho proaisos or at the oDBoe o

J A Macoon 8Q tf

H HOME COM AMU
Capital 956000000

a

Organize under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

v

The HAWAIIW REALTY

anil MATURITY C03 Ua
TjoansMortRaKes Securities
Investments and Roal Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
lug Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltfl

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Brace faring Co
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ALA1IKDA Uautanso
Rofrigcsstor ostroroh supply

Gropco Apples Loxbcm OrfiHRei

Limoo Wutn Stdolno Oolory Freeh

Salmon Gcullflowor HiiubarbA
parasus Onbbsgo Ewtorn
fosnin Oyotors l ulU
Grabs Turfcejef Vioundoro

gauioifl oa2on Aho HooU

Sftiia California Groniu
Ohoeso Place Qvdoro oarly
prompt delivery
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IVED
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English Bloetesb
Findon Haddock
Fnej Cheese

iCBSDV

ping

Metropolitan

Wag LTD

TELEPHONES HilM

W T5S STONEWARE

JAKS 1UGB BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

other things

those ohoap
doliver article matter
insignifloant place
oityt

priiiBB youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GBOOERY

KING Lowers Cooke bldg
Telephones

50 YEARS
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